
IV CLASS :

MY FATHER

My father is a very nice
He does for ne all that
BeinS nice isrtrt all orle
I get his slippers ever y

By: Breda Shaughnessy.

SHOES

A S URPR ISE

I have a Teddy; his Itane is Ted.
His brotherrs name is Eddie.
And they each have a bed.

0ne niBht as -L kas sl eeping,
I vas woken vith a sEart,
I heard Lhe soulrd of bleepirg,
I vondered \rhat it vas.

fE was t$e1ve or c1ock,
MidniahE I think.
The b leep ing had stopped,
I heard the Eoast pop,
fts norning , its bright,
It was all a drean.

Ed. and Ted vere on the ground,
I picked then up without a sound
Muo was uatching f rorn the door,
"Get upr', she said,
"You t re on the floor'r.

By: Aoife Canney.

BIRDS

man.
he can
way.

My nother has a
So bea utiful on
I want to wea r
But they I re Eoo

By: Ann e -Marie

Dother I s

Birkett.

shoes

shoes

MY LITTLE BIRD

I have a littl e bird,
That sleeps in a tree,
And vhen I !,ake up,
He siEs on ne.

l'lhen I sit down,
He si Es on my knee.
When f stand up,
He plays with me.

I ualk in Lhe forest,
I,Jith ny blrd each day.
l,Ie hide behind trees,
And play in the c1ay.

By: Michelle Glynn

Some f ly hi gh, some tly tolr.
Some say goodbye,
To the rain and the snow.
Sorne are b1ack, sorne are vhite
Sone have a dangerous bite,
But now they are gone.
They are gone.

By: Sheena Noone,

HURLING

IN THE NET.
Itve scored a goa1,
A brilliant goa1,
A spectacular goa1,
A super goa1,
I'HAT A GOAL I:
And wetve won.
f 'n a chanpion,
I lift Lhe cup,
I an so proud,
And 1isten,
There goes the crowd.

Byr Brian trerrigan.

MY PET CAT

She is v/hiLe and black,
And v ery, very fat.
She ralks up and down the garden
Sniffing as she 8 oes along.
The cats come and tease her
But it does not "u.p.i". fr"i,
She chases and chases Ehen,
Round and round the garden,
And off they go very sad iDdeed,
Because she knew a1l along that
they Here looking for her food.

By: Ha zef Noone.


